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ABSTRACT 

Employee iperformance s ione iof ithe mportant ifactors n ia icompany n 

iachieving ts igoals. iThe ipurpose iof ithis istudy iwas ito itest iand ianalyze 

ithe nfluence iof slamic iwork iethics, ileadership, iand icompensation ion 

iemployee iperformance iwith ijob isatisfaction ias ian ntervening 

ivariable i iat iPT iBank iMuamalat iKCU iMedan iBalaikota. iThis iresearch 

imethod s iquantitative iresearch iusing idata ianalysis itechniques, 
inamely iStructural iEquation iModeling i(SEM) iwith ithe iPath iAnalysis 

imethod. iThe ianalysis itest itool iused s iSmartPLS iv.4.0. iThe isample n 

ithis istudy iamounted ito i80 irespondents iwho iwere iall iemployees iat 

iBank iMuamalat iKCU iMedan iBalaikota. iThe iresults iof ithis istudy 

ishow ithat i slamic iwork iethics ihave ia isignificant ieffect ion 

iperformance, ileadership i ihas ia isignificant ieffect ion iperformance, 
icompensation iaffects iemployee iperformance, ijob isatisfaction idoes 

inot iaffect iperformance, slamic iwork iethics iaffect ijob isatisfaction, 
ileadership idoes inot iaffect ijob isatisfaction, icompensation iaffects ijob 

isatisfaction, iand ijob isatisfaction idoes inot imediate ithe nfluence iof 

slamic iwork iethics, ileadership, iand icompensation ion iemployee 

iperformance. 
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INTRODUCTION 

According ito iBusro i(2020), iemployee iperformance s iessential iand ineeds ito ibe 

iconsidered n idepth ias ia iform iof mproving iand mproving iquality. n iaddition, t s ialso ione iof ithe 

ivarious ifactors idetermining ithe isuccess iof ithe iorganization ior icompany ito iobtain igoals. 

iBecause iaccording ito ihim, ithe iresults iof ithis iwork iare iable ito nfluence ithe icompany ias ia 

iwhole. iPerformance s ialso ia icondition ithat ishould ibe iseen iand iconfirmed ito ivarious iparties n 

iseeing ithe ilevel iof iresults iof ithe iagency, iand igetting igood iand ibad nfluences ifrom ia irule, iso 

isharpening igood ihuman iresources s ineeded n ncreasing ithe ilevel iof iemployee iperformance n 
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iobtaining ipredetermined itargets. iAccording ito iKasmir, i(2016) n i(Jufrizen, i2021), ithere iare 

ivarious ifactors ithat iaffect iemployee iperformance, iproficiency iand iskills; nsight; itask idesign; 

iattitude; iwork idrive; ileadership; ileadership istyle; ihabits; ilevel iof isatisfaction i; iwork 

ienvironment; iloyalty; iresponsibility; iand idiscipline.Islamic iwork iethics iare ione iof ithe ivalues 

istated n ithe iQur'an iand ihadith. iThe iMuslim ioccupation icarried iout iwork s irecommended inot 

ionly ito iearn ia iliving ibut ialso ito iobtain ithe ipleasure iof iAllah iAlmighty. iSo iMuslims ishould itry 

ito mprove itheir iperformance ibetter ito iobtain ia igood ilife iboth iworldly iand ialso ihereafter. 

iLeadership ior ileadership s ino iless mportant n ian iorganization. iGood ileaders ican ihelp 

iemployees iunderstand ihow ithey iwork. iToday's itechnological ispeeds, irapid itransformation, 

itransparent igovernment iregulations, iand icomplex iworkforce ssues iare imaking ileaders iand 

iorganizations iface igreater ichallenges. iTo iprevent ithis iand iensure ithe iacquisition iof 

iorganizational igoals, iseveral iappropriate iways iare ineeded n ibuilding ileaders iwho iare 

icompetent, icommitted, iand ntegrity. i 

In ihis ijournal, iLeonardo i(2017) istated ithat icompensation s ia ireward igiven iby ithe iagency 

ifor ithe itasks iand icontributions ithat ihave ibeen icarried iout iand ialso ias ia ireason ifor iemployees 

ito ikeep iworking iand idoing itheir iduties iwell. iCompensation ican ibe n ithe iform iof imoney ior 

igoods n ireturn. iCompensation iproblems iare inot ilimited ito isupporting ithe iperformance iof 

itheir iemployees. iTherefore, ithe icompany ican iset ifair icompensation ifor ieach iemployee iso ithat 

ithe icompany s iable ito iobtain ithe iright iand ipositive igoals.Job isatisfaction ifor iemployees s ia 

isentimental isituation ithat iexists n ihumans. iAn iagency i(company) iwill isee ithat iemployee 

iperformance isatisfaction icontinues ito ibe imaintained, iand ican ialso imake iworkers iget 

isatisfaction ito iwork, ione iof ithe iefforts ithat ican ibe icarried iout s ito icompile ia itype iof iwork 

iprogram ithat ihas iattractiveness iso ithat iemployees ido inot ifeel iboredom iand ichallenges iand 

iprovide iadequate ibonuses, igive ipositions ithat irise, ifair, icreate ia ipeaceful iwork ienvironment 

iso ithat t ihas ia igood ieffect ion iworkers n ncreasing iperformance ilevels iemployee. 

iDissatisfaction ias ione iof ivarious ifactors ithat ican imake iworker iproductivity idecrease 

i(Nurhasanah iet ial., i2022).In research conducted by  Khotijah &; Helmy, (2021), Asroti et al., (2022), 

Kurniasari &; Bahjahtullah, (2022) and Sodiq   , (2018) discussed Islamic work ethics and 

compensation on employee performance obtained results that have a real effect on employee 

performance. Research by Shafissalam and Azzuri (2021) explains that Islamic work ethics have no 

effect on employee performance. Another finding made by Natsir (2018) explains that leadership 

has a negative influence on performance. Another istudy iconducted iby iAswadi iet ial., i(2017) 

iexplained ithat ileadership ihas ia ipositive nfluence ion iemployee iperformance ibut s inot ireal 

icompared ito slm iwork iethics iwhich ihave ia igood iand ireal ieffect. iOther ifindings iare n 

iaccordance iwith ithe iresults mplemented iby iHasibuan, i(2019) iwhich iexplains ithat ileadership 

iand ibusiness iethics ihave ia isimultaneous nfluence ion iemployee iperformance ibut inot f ipartial. 

Pamujo i&; iFirmansyah, i(2021) iexplained n itheir iresearch ion ithe nfluence iof ileadership, 

iwork ienvironment iand slamic iwork iethics ion ijob isatisfaction i ithat iobtained iresults, inamely 

itransformational ileadership, iwork ienvironment iand slamic iwork iethics ihad ia ireal ieffect ion ithe 

ilevel iof ijob isatisfaction, iwhile itransactional ileadership idid inot iaffect ijob isatisfaction, ianother 

ifinding iwas icarried iout iby iRubiharto iet ial., i(2020) i iRegarding ithe ianalysis iof ileadership istyle 

ion ijob isatisfaction, t iwas ifound ithat ileadership istyle idid inot ihave ian nfluence ion ijob 

isatisfaction. 

In ian nterview ithat iresearchers iconducted iwith ione iof ithe iemployees iat iBank iMuamalat 

iKCU iMedan iBalaikota, ihe isaid ithat ias ian iemployee iat iBank iMuamalat, n iaddition ito ibeing 

iguided iby iprofit, ithe ibank ialso ipays iattention ito ithe iperformance iand iworkings iof ts 

iemployees. iEmployees iwork i45 ihours n i1 iworking iweek iand iget i12 iworking idays ileave n i1 

iyear. n i1 imonth iof iwork, iemployees iare ionly iallowed ito itake i1 iday ioff, ibefore itaking ileave, 

iemployees iare iallowed ito imake ireports irelated ito ithe iwork iof ieach idivision.n ithe iapplication 

iof iwork iethics, ithe ibank s iguided iby imodern iand iprofessional slamic deals, ior n iother iwords n 

iworking ievery iemployee imust iremain n iaccordance iwith slamic iprinciples n imuamalah. iEvery 
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iemployee s irequired ito ihave ibusiness iand inon-business itargets isuch ias iproduct iofferings ito 

ievery icustomer iand iprospective icustomer. iAccording ito ihim, iat iBank iMuamalat, ithe iwork 

ienvironment icreated iand mplemented iby ithe ibank s imore slamic, iso iBank iMuamalat 

iemployees iare inot ionly irequired ito iwork ibut ialso iworship n ievery iactivity iat ithe ibank. n 

iaddition, icustomers ialso ihave itheir iown ideadlines n ieach itask igiven. iThe icareer ipath n iBank 

iMuamalat s ialso iclear ibecause t ihas ian iassessment n ieach iof ts iperformance. n iassessing ithe 

iperformance iof ibank imuamalat iusing ikey iperformace ndicators i(KPI). iThis iassessment s iused ito 

ievaluate ihow iwell iemployees iperform n iachieving icompany igoals. n iterms iof ileadership, ihe 

istated ithat ihe iwas iquite isatisfied iand iconsidered ithat ithe ileadership iwas igood. t's ijust ithat ihe 

ifeels ithat ithe ileadership ihas inot ifully imonitored ievery iemployee's iwork. iLack iof 

icommunication ibetween ileaders iand iemployees. 

Baliau ialso istated ithat ithe isalary ior iwages igiven iby ithe icompany iare ndeed isufficient ito 

imeet idaily ineeds, ibut ionly ienough f ithere iare iother ineeds, iemployees imust iwork iextra ito iget 

iextra. iThe iplace iand iworking ienvironment iat iBank iMuamalat iKCU iMedan iBalaikota iwas iwell 

iprotected. iThe iworkplace s icold, icomfortable, iand isome igood ifacilities isuch ias i ia icomplete 

ipantry, iclean itoilets iand ia iprayer iroom ito imake t ieasier ifor iemployees ito ipray. iHe ialso iadded 

ithat ihe iwas isatisfied iworking iat iBank iMuamalat iKCU iMedan iBalaikota iapart ifrom isome ithings 

ithat ihe ithought ineeded ia ilittle icorrection ibut ioverall ihe iwas isatisfied. 

 

LITERATURE IREVIEW 

Employee iPerformance 

According ito iKasmir, i(2016) iemployee iperformance s ithe iresult iof iwork iand iwork 

ibehavior ithat ihas ibeen iachieved n icompleting ithe itasks iand iresponsibilities igiven n ia icertain 

iperiod. iPerformance s ithe iresults iand ioutputs iproduced iby ian iemployee n iaccordance iwith ihis 

irole n ithe iorganization n ia icertain iperiod. iGood iemployee iperformance s ione iof ithe imost 

mportant ifactors n ithe iagency's iefforts ito ncrease iproductivity. i 

 

Mashlahah iPerforma 

According ito iFirdaus i(2017), ithe iMaṣlaḥah iPerformance i(MaP) iorganizational 

iperformance isystem iargues ithat iwealth s ia icontainer n iobtaining ithe iultimate igoal iof ione's ilife 

ifor ilife isafety iafter ideath iand iworldly isuccess iand s ialso inot ithe imain igoal iof iorganizational 

iformation. iSeveral imanagement itools isupport iperformance isystems, ncluding ithe ifour 

iorientations iof ithe iBalance iScorecard iand ithe iPlan-Do-Check-Action i(PDCA) icycle, ian ieight-step 

ideployment imethodology. iOrientation s ithe iname ifor ieach iof ithe isix iaspects iof iMaP 

iperformance isystem iperformance imeasurement. iWorship iorientation iexplains ithe iuse iof 

ireligion, inamely ial-din ifor ibusiness, nternal iprocess iorientation iexplains ithe ispirit iof ibusiness, 

inamely ial-nafs, iand ilabor iexplains ithe isuccessor, ial-nasl, ilearning iactivities iexplain ithe imind, 

inamely ial-aql, iand iconsumers iexplain ihow ito imaintain iand imaintain icustomer irelationships. i 

 

Job iSatisfaction 

According i ito iWiliandari, i(2015) iJob isatisfaction s ia ipositive ior ihappy ifeeling ithat iarises 

iwhen isomeone iassesses itheir ijob ior itheir iwork iexperience ias ifulfilling ior ienabling ithem ito 

ifulfill mportant ivalues ithat iexist n itheir iworkplace. iWhen isomeone ifeels ithat itheir ijob s 

isufficient ior iprovides ithe ipossibility ito ifulfill ivarious imain ivalues n itheir iworkplace, ithey 

iexperience ia ifeeling icalled ijob isatisfaction i(Hidayat i&; iHariyanto, i2020). 

In slam, ijob isatisfaction s iassociated iwith ithe iconcepts iof igratitude, isincerity, iand 

ipatience, iwhich iare ithree ithings irelated ito ijob isatisfaction. iWorking iwith isincerity, ipatience, 

iand igratitude iwill iproduce n iaddition ito ithe idesired iresults ialso ithe ivalue iof ijob 

isatisfaction.(Hairul iet ial., i2021). iAccording ito ithe iword iof iAllah iAlmighty n iQ.S brahim: i7: 

https://jurnal.unived.ac.id/index.php/er/index
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i تاَذََّنiَْ وَاِذْ  i رَبُّكُمْ  i لىَِٕنْ  تمُْ  i شَكَر  i لََزَِي دَنَّكُمْ  i وَلىَِٕنْ  تمُْ  i كَفرَ  i انَِّْ i عَذاَبِيْ   لَشَدِي دْ 

Means:"And i(remember) iwhen ithe iLord iyou ideclared, i'Behold, f iyou iare igrateful,  iwill 

isurely iadd iyour iattachment, ibut f iyou ilose iupon i(My ipleasure), ithen isurely imy ipunishment 

iwill ibe ivery iheavy." i(Q.S iAbraham:7) 

 

Islamic iWork iEthics 

Marri i(2015) istates ithat slamic iwork iethics s ia iperspective ion iwork iand iviews t ias ia imoral 

iway iof ilife. iThe ifour slamic icaliphs iabandoned ithe iwork iethic ithat iwas ioriginally ibased ion ithe 

iteachings iof ithe iProphet iMuhammad iSAW iwhich iwas ibased ion ithe iQuran, inamely ithe iview 

ithat idoing igood ideeds iwill iforgive isins. iAccording ito iAbu iHamid, ia iperson's ipersonality, 

itemperament, iquality iof ilife, imoral icode, iand iaesthetic imodel ishape itheir iethos. iWorks iare 

icreated ithrough iactions. iThe iwork n iquestion s ieverything ithat s icreated ito imeet ithe 

irequirements iwhile iconstantly icreating inew iworks.According ito ithe iProphet iSAW, i"Indeed, 

iAllah ilikes ione iof iyou iwho idoes ia igood ijob i(diligently). i(HR iAl iBaihaqi). iMany iverses n ithe 

iQur'an idemand ipiety n iall ithings iand iworks. iVerses iabout ifaith ialways ifollow iworking iverses. t 

ishould ibe. iThese iare isome iverses ifrom ithe iQuran: i"And iverily  iam imerciful ifor isomeone iwho 

idoes irepentance, ifaith, ishaleh ipractice, iand s ialways ion ithe iright ipath." i(Thaahaa i82) i“... iAnd 

igive iglad itidings ito ithose iwho ibelieve, iwho ido igood ideeds, ithat ithey iwill iget ia igood ireward" 

i(Al iKahf i2). 

 

Kepemimpinan i(Leadership) 

Leadership s ione iof ithe imost ielusive ievents iand ialso ione iof ithe ieasiest ito idefend. 

iLeadership s icharacterized ibased ion ndividual icharacteristics, iactions, nfluence iover iothers, 

ipatterns iof nteraction, iroles, istatus n igovernment ipositions, iand ihow iothers iperceive ithe 

ilegitimacy iof itheir nfluence. iAnother mportant ielement ithat nfluences, iguides, iand ibinds 

ivarious iother ielements n ian iorganization s ileadership. i(Mukaromah, i2022).According i ito 

iWijokongko i&; iAl-Hafizd, i(2020), ia ileader s isomeone iwho s isought iby iorganizations ito iget 

iguidance. iA ileader s isomeone iwho isets ithe ivision iand imission iof ithe iorganization. n ithe 

iQur'an, ithe iphrases icaliph, mam, iand iuli ial-amri iare iused ito idescribe ipositions iof iauthority. i 

 

Compensation 

Hasibuan i(2014), iCompensation ncludes iall imonetary, idirect, iand ndirect icommodities 

ireceived iby iemployees ias ipayment ifor iservices irendered ito ithe iorganization. iAccording ito 

slami, ithe isalary ishould ibe igiven n isuch ia iway ithat ithe iresults iof ia iworker's iwork ican iprovide 

ienough ifood iand ibasic inecessities. slam s inot ionly ia ireligion, ibut ialso ia iway iof ilife. t iexplains n 

ian i"Islamic iand iOccupational" icontext ithat ia iworker's icommitment ito itheir ijob iapplies iwell ito 

ithe ione iwho igives ithe ijob. iWages iare iadequately iprovided ito imeet ithe ineeds iof iworkers 

iaccording ito slm, iespecially iconsidering iliving istandards iand icosts. iThe isalary ishould ibe 

ienough ito ipay ifor ifood, iclothing, ishelter, iand itransportation. 

METHODS 

This iresearch imethod s iquantitative iresearch iusing idata ianalysis itechniques, inamely 

iStructural iEquation iModeling i(SEM) iwith ithe iPath iAnalysis imethod. iThe ianalysis itest itool iused s 

iSmartPLS iv.4.0. iThe isample n ithis istudy iamounted ito i80 irespondents iwho iwere iall iemployees 

iat iBank iMuamalat iKCU iMedan iBalaikota. 

RESULTS 

Descriptive iAnalysis 

To iunderstand ithe iresearch ifindings, idescriptive idata ishowing ithe irespondent's isituation 

ishould ibe itreated ias isupporting nformation. 
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Table i1 iCharacteristics iof iRespondents 

Characteristics iof iRespondents Frequency Percentage i% 

Man 51 64% 

Woman 29 36% 

TOTAL 80 100% 

 

Based ion iTable i1, ithe inumber iof imale irespondents s imore ithan ithe inumber iof ifemale 

irespondents, iwhich s i51 irespondents ior i64% iof iall irespondents. 

 

Analysis iof iResearch iVariable iDescription 

1. Exogenous iVariables 

In ithis istudy, ithe iexogenous ifactors iare slamic iWork iEthics i(X1), iLeadership i(X2), iand 

iCompensation i(X3). iDescriptive ianalysis iof iexogenous ifactors igives ithe ifollowing iresults: 

 

Table i2 iExogenous iVariables iof slamic iWork iEthics i(X1) 

Code Items Mean Criterion 

X1.1 
I iam iactive iand ilove ito iwork ihard ito 

iget ithe ibest iresults 
4,287 Totally iAgree 

X1.2 I itook imy iduty iconscientiously 4,463 Totally iAgree 

X1.3 In imy iwork  ialways ido imy ibest 4,200 Totally iAgree 

X1.4 I icarry iout imy iwork ioptimally 4,463 Totally iAgree 

X1.5 
I icompete ifairly iwith iother iemployees n 

idelivering ibank itargets 
4,350 Totally iAgree 

X1.6 
I iwill igive ihelp ito iother iemployees iwho 

ineed ihelp 
4,513 Totally iAgree 

X1.7 
I iam ialways ipunctual n icompleting 

itasks 
4,250 Totally iAgree 

Mean iX1 4,360 Totally iAgree 

Source: iPrimary iData iprocessed i(2023) 

 

Based ion ithe iresults iof ithe idescriptive ianalysis n itable i4.2, irespondents iassessed ithe 

slamic iwork iethic ivariable ias ihaving ian iaverage ivalue iof i4,360 iwith ithe icriteria iof istrongly 

iagreeing. iThe ilargest ivalue s ifound n tem iX1.6 iof i4,513 iwhich istates, i"I iwill ihelp iother 

iemployees iwho ineed ihelp". iWhile ithe irater iwith ithe ilowest iscore iof i4,200 s tem iX1.3 iwhich 

istates i"in iwork  ialways ido imy ibest". 

 

Table i3 iVariable iEksogen iLeadership i(X2) 

Code Items Mean Criterion 

X2.1 Leaders ihave igood ianalytical iskills iat iwork 4,375 Totally iAgree 

X2.2 
Leaders iactively imonitor itheir iemployees' 

iduties 
4,112 Agree 

X2.3 
Leaders iactively icommunicate iwith iwork-

related iemployees 
4,612 Totally iAgree 

X2.4 Leaders ihave icourage n iaction 4,662 Totally iAgree 

X2.5 
Leaders iactively idiscuss iwith iemployees 

iwork-related 
4,263 Totally iAgree 

X2.6 Leaders ihave idecisiveness n iworking 4,600 Totally iAgree 

Mean iX2 4,437 Totally iAgree 

Source: iPrimary iData iprocessed, i(2023) 
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On iTebel 3 t iwas ifound ithat ithe ileadership ivariable ihad ian iaverage iscore iof i4.437 

iwhen iused ithe icondition istrongly iagreed. iThe ilargest ivalue s ifound n tem iX2.4 iwhich s i4,662 

iwhich istates, i"The ileader ihas ithe icourage ito iact". iWhile ithe ievaluation iwith ithe ilowest iscore 

s tem iX2.2 iof i4,112 iwhich istates i"the ileader iactively imonitors iemployee itasks". 

 

Table i4. iExogenous iCompensation iVariables i(X3) 

Code Items Mean Criterion 

X3.1 

The isalaries ioffered iby 

ibusinesses icomply iwith 

ndustry inorms. 

4,350 Totally iAgree 

X3.2 

Large icompensation ican 

iencourage iand imotivate 

iworkers ito iprovide iquality 

iwork. 

4,150 Agree 

X3.3 
Corporations inever imake 

ilate ipayments iof isalaries. 
4,763 Totally iAgree 

X3.4 

In iaccordance iwith ithe 

iworking ihours iof iemployees, 

ithe icompany iprovides 

iwages. 

4,700 Totally iAgree 

X3.5 

The isalary igiven iby ithe 

ibusiness s n iline iwith ts 

ioutput. 

4,800 Totally iAgree 

X3.6 
The ibusiness irecognizes 

ioutstanding iemployees 
4,588 Totally iAgree 

X3.7 
The iadvantages ioffered iare 

ias iexpected. 
4,275 Totally iAgree 

X3.8 
The irewards ioffered ncrease 

iwork imotivation 
4,275 Totally iAgree 

X3.9 

Benefits iprovided iby ithe 

icompany n ithe iform iof 

ihealth, isafety iand iholiday 

iallowances 

4,787 Totally iAgree 

Mean iX3 4,520 Totally iAgree 

Mean iof iExogenous iVariables 4,439 Totally iAgree 

Source: iPrimary idata iprocessed, i2023 

 

In itable i4 t s ifound ithat ithe icompensation ivariable iobtained iby ithe irespondent's 

iassessment ihas ian iaverage iof i4,520 iwith ithe icriterion iof istrongly iagreeing. iThe ihighest 

ivaluation iwas n tem iX3.5 iof i4,800 iwhich istated, i"The iwages igiven iby ithe icompany icorrespond 

ito ithose iproduced." iWhile ithe ilowest iassessment s n tem iX3.2, iwhich s i4,150. 

 

2. Variable iEndogen 

Employee iperformance s iused ias ian iendogenous ivariable iof ithe istudy. iTable i5 ipresents 

ithe ifindings iof idescriptive ianalysis iof iendogenous ivariables: 
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Table i5 iVariable iEndogen 

Code Items Mean Criterion 

Y.1 
I iwork ias ithe ijob idescription 

imeans 
4,513 Totally iAgree 

Y.2 I iwork iwell 4,600 Totally iAgree 

Y.3 
I iwork iwith ia isatisfactory iamount 

iof iwork 
4,562 Totally iAgree 

Y.4 
My iwork iwas isatisfactorily 

icompleted 
4,537 Totally iAgree 

Y.5 My iwork iwas icompleted ion itime 4,362 Totally iAgree 

Y.6 I iused ithe ioffice ifacilities iwell 4,425 Totally iAgree 

Y.7 I iavoid ithings ithat imake ilosses 4,525 Totally iAgree 

Y.8 
I iam iable ito iwork iwell iwithout 

isupervision 
4,388 Totally iAgree 

Y.9 I ialways iwork ion itime 4,688 Totally iAgree 

Y.10 
I iam iable ito icooperate iwith iother 

iemployees 
4,362 Totally iAgree 

Y.11 
I iwas iable ito imaintain ithe 

icompany's ireputation iwell 
4,350 Totally iAgree 

Y.12 
I iam iable ito iwork itogether n ia 

iwork ienvironment n ithe icompany 
4,550 Totally iAgree 

Mean iTotal 4,488 Totally iAgree 

Source: iPrimary iData iprocessed, i2023 

 

Based ion ithe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive ianalysis n itable i4.5, irespondents igave ian 

iaverage iassessment iof ithe icompany's istaff iperformance ivariables iof i4,488 iand ithe 

iassessment istrongly iagreed. iThe iphrase i"I ialways iwork ion itime" s ifound n tem iY.9 iof i4.688 

iand ihas ithe igreatest ivalue. iThe tem iwith ithe ilowest iscore iof iY.11, inamely i"I iwas iable ito 

imaintain ithe icompany's ireputation iwell" ihad ia iscore iof i4,350. i 

 

3. Mediation iVariables 

Job isatisfaction iserves ias ia imediating ivariable iof ithe istudy. iTable i6 ipresents ithe ifindings 

iof idescriptive ianalysis iof imediating ivariables ias ifollows: 

 

Table i6 iMediation iVariables 

Code Items Mean Criterion 

Z.1 In igeneral, imy ijob s ienough ito imeet imy 

idaily ineeds 

4,225 Totally iAgree 

Z.2 I iexpect iprogress iwithin ithe icompany 4,475 Totally iAgree 

Z.3 I iam isatisfied iwith ithe iachievements  ihave 

igained ifrom ithis iwork 

4,600 Totally iAgree 

Z.4 The ipromotion iprocess icarried iout iby ithe 

icompany s n iaccordance iwith ithe istandards 

4,475 Totally iAgree 

Z.5 I idon't ifind t idifficult ito iwork iwith icolleagues 

i 

4,463 Totally iAgree 

Total iMean 4,447 Totally iAgree 

Source: iPrimary idata iprocessed, i2023 

 

The iresults iof idescriptive ianalysis iof itable i4.6 ishowed ithat irespondents igave ian iaverage 

ivalue ion ithe ijob isatisfaction ivariable iof i4,484 iqualified istrongly iagreed. iThe iassessment iwith 
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ithe ihighest ivalue iwas n tem iZ.3 iat i4,600 iwhich iread, i"I iam isatisfied iwith ithe iachievements  

ihave igained ifrom ithis ijob," iand ithe iassessment iwith ithe ilowest ivalue iwas n tem iZ.1 iat i4,225 

iwhich iread, i"In igeneral imy iwork ihas imet imy idaily ineeds". 

 

Evaluation iof ithe iMeasurement iModel i(Outer iModel) 

1. Convegent iValidity 

 

Tabel i7 iConvergent iValidity 

 BIRD Composite 

Reliability 

Cronbachs Alpha 

Islamic iWork iEthics 0,530 0,787 0,767 

Leadership 0,590 0,817 0,748 

Compensation 0,527 0,763 0,721 

Employee iPerformance 0,573 0,796 0,711 

Job iSatisfaction 0,510 0,803 0,729 

Source: iPrimary idata iprocessed, i2023 

 

Based ion itable i5, iall ivariables imeet ithe icomposite ireliability iand iAVE ivalues ibecause ithe 

ivalues ihigher ithan ithe irecommended irange, iwhich iare ihigher ithan i0.7 iand i0.5 iwhich iare 

isufficient ifor ireliability iand ivalidity irequirements. 

The ifollowing iare ithe iresults iof ithe iOuter iModel iTest ithat idisplays ithe iouter iloading 

ivalue iusing ithe iSmartPLS iv. i4.2.5 ianalyzer 

 

Figure i1 iOuter iModel I Composite iReliability 

 

Tabel i9 iComposite iReliability 

 BIRD Composite 

iReliability 

Cronbachs 

iAlpha 

Islamic iWork 

iEthics 

0,530 0,787 0,767 

Leadership 0,590 0,817 0,748 

Compensation 0,527 0,763 0,721 

Employee 

iPerformance 

0,573 0,796 0,711 

Job iSatisfaction 0,510 0,803 0,729 

Source, iPrimary idata iprocessed, i2023 
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All ivariable ivalues n ireliability itesting iusing iCronbach's ialpha iand iComposite iReliability 

ihave ivalues iabove i0.6 iand i0.7 ias ishown n itable i4.9. iTherefore, t ican ibe isaid ithat ithe ievaluated 

ivariables ican ibe itrusted iso ias ito iallow istructural imodel itesting. 

 

2. Structural iModel iEvaluation i(Inner iModel) 

1. R-Square i(R2) 

 

Table i10 iR-Squares 

Item R-Square R iSquare iAdjusted 

Job iSatisfaction 0,304 0,277 

Employee iPerformance 0,761 0,748 

Source: iPrimary idata iprocessed, i2023 

 

The iR-Squares ivalue ion iemployee iperformance iand ijob isatisfaction iwas i0.761 iand i0.304 

irespectively iaccording ito ithe iR-Squares idata n itable i4.10. iThis ifigure ishows ithat i30.4% iof ithe 

mpact iof slamic iwork iethics, ileadership, iand icompensation ican iexplain ijob isatisfaction. iWhile 

ithe iother i69.6% iwere iassessed iby iother ivariables ithat iwere inot istudied n ithis istudy. iThis 

ifigure ialso ishows ithat i76.1% iof slamic iwork iethics, ileadership, icompensation ifactors, ican 

iexplain iemployee iperformance. iWhile ithe iother i25.9% iwere ianalyzed iby iother ivariables ithat 

iwere inot istudied n ithis istudy. 

 

2. F-Square (f2) 

Table 11 F-Square  
F-Square Information 

Work ethics -> job satisfaction 0,110 Small 

Work ethics -> employee performance 0,473 Big 

Job satisfaction -> employee performance 0,010 Small 

Compensation -> job satisfaction 0,144 Small 

Compensation -> employee performance 0,277 Keep 

Leadership -> job satisfaction 0,003 Small 

Leadership -> employee performance 0,191 Keep 

Source: Primary data processed, 2023 

 

With a score of 0.473, Table 4.11 shows that Islamic work ethics have a significant influence 

on performance. Although this is progressing, moderate influence can be seen at scores of 0.277 

and 0.191 for the relationship between leadership and performance. The correlation between 

Islamic work ethics and work happiness of 0.110 and 0.144 respectively shows variables that have a 

weak influence. The effect of leadership on job satisfaction of only 0.003 and the effect of job 

satisfaction on performance of only 0.010 shows the weakest influence of these variables.  

1. Significance Test (Bootstrapping) 

Figure 2 Bootraping Test Results 
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Tabel 15 Hasil t statistik 

  Item Origin

al 

Sampl

e (O) 

Samp

le 

Mean 

(M) 

Stnada

rd 

Deviati

on 

(STDEV

) 

T 

Statistic

s 

(O/STDE

V) 

P 

Values 

H1  Islamic Work 

Ethics > 

Employee 

Performance 

0,541 0,537 0,101 5,346 0,000 

H2  Leadership > 

Employee 

Performance 

0,319 0,324 0,109 3,927 0,003 

H3  Compensati

on > Employee 

Performance 

0,285 0,276 0,093 3,952 0,002 

H4  Job 

Satisfaction>Em

ployee 

Performance 

-0,058 -

0,064 

0,078 0,744 0,457 

H5  Islamic Work 

Ethics>Job 

Satisfaction 

0,422 0,425 0,180 2,342 0,019 

H6  Leadership>J

ob Satisfaction 

-0,068 -

0,070 

0,168 0,403 0,687 

H7  Compensati

on>Job 

Satisfaction 

0,327 0,360 0,114 2,859 0,004 

Source: Primary data processed, 2023 

 

Hypothesis 1: The Effect of Islamic Work Ethics on Employee iPerformance 

Based on the results of the calculation above, hypothesis 1 which states that there is a 

considerable influence of Islamic work ethics on the performance of employees of PT Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota is accepted. 

 

Hypothesis 2: The Effect  of Leadership on Employee Performance 

Based on the findings of the calculation above, it can be concluded that hypothesis 2 is 

correct and states that leadership has a considerable nfluence on employee performance at PT 

Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota. 

 

Hypothesis 3: Compensation Effect on Employee Performance 

The conclusion of hypothesis 3 is correct and there is a considerable salary effect on 

employee performance at PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota can be taken from the 

calculation results discussed above. 

 

Hypothesis 4: The Effect of Islamic Work Ethics on Job Satisfaction 

Based on the findings of the calculation above, hypothesis 4 is accepted and it can be said 

that Islamic work ethic has a considerable influence on job satisfaction at PT Bank Muamalat KCU 

Medan Balaikota. 
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Hypothesis 5: The Effect  of Leadership on Job Satisfaction 

From the calculation above, it is clear that hypothesis 5 is unfounded and there is no real 

relationship between leadership and job satisfaction at PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota. 

 

Hypothesis 6: The Effect of Compensation on Job Satisfaction 

It can be concluded that hypothesis 6 which states that there is a considerable influence 

between remuneration on job satisfaction at PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota is accepted 

based on the findings of the calculation above. 

 

Hypothesis 10: The Effect of Job Satisfaction on Employee iPerformance 

The findings of previous calculations resulted in the conclusion that hypothesis 10 is 

unfounded and there is no real relationship between work happiness and productivity at PT Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota. 

 

Table 16 Mediation Significance Test 

Construction Original 

Sample 

(O) 

Sample 

Mean 

(M) 

Standard 

Deviation 

(STDEV) 

T Statistic 

(O/STADEV) 

P Value 

Islamic Work Ethics–> Job 

Satisfaction-> Employee 

Performance 

0,004 0,005 0,019 0,214 0,831 

Leadership-> Job 

Satisfaction-> Employee 

Performance 

-0,025 -0,026 0,038 0,653 0,514 

Compensation-> Job 

Satisfaction-> Employee 

Performance 

-0,019 -0,024 0,032 0,603 0,547 

Source: Primary data processed,2023 

 

Table 16 provides an explanation of how to determine whether a hypothesis is accepted or 

rejected: 

 

Hypothesis 7: Job Satisfaction Mediates the Effect of Islamic Work iEthics on Employee 

Performance 

Based on the findings of the calculation above, hypothesis 7 which states that work 

happiness does not mitigate the impact of Islamic work ethics on the performance of employees of 

PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota is rejected. 

 

Hypothesis 8: Job Satisfaction Mediates Leadership in Employee Performance 

Hypothesis 8 of PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota which states that job satisfaction 

does not mitigate the influence of leadership on employee performance is rejected based on the 

findings of the analysis above. 

 

Hypothesis 9: Job Satisfaction Mediates the Effect of Compensation on Employee 

Performance 

The results of the following calculation show that hypothesis 9 is wrong, namely job 

satisfaction at PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota does not mediate the relationship between 

salary and employee performance. 
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DISCUSSION  

Islamic Work Ethics on Employee Performance 

Based on the findings of this study, Islamic work ethic influences the performance of Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota employees. This indicates that Bank Muamalat KCU Medan 

Balaikota has instilled Islamic values in all its workers. The findings of this study support the findings 

of Imam et al. (2015), who found that Islamic Work Ethics can improve worker performance 

markedly. And it can also increase everyone's level in many steps. 

 

Leadership to Employee Performance  

From the results of the study, it is known that leadership has an influence on the performance 

of employees at PT Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota. This shows that the leadership style used 

at Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota is effective in improving employee performance. 

According to Liyas (2019), the best leader for relationships with his employees is one who can 

produce the best possible employee confidence so that he wants to issue the best rules and abilities 

to achieve company goals. 

 

Compensation for Employee Performance 

The findings of this study revealed that remuneration affects the performance of employees 

at Bank Mumalat KCU Medan Balaikota. This shows that Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota has 

provided sufficient compensation so that it affects employee performance. This finding confirms 

the findings of Syahreza et al. (2017) who found that remuneration has a positive and significant 

effect on employee performance, employee performance will increase if compensation is given 

proportionally. 

 

Islamic Work Ethics on Job Satisfaction 

This research shows that Islamic work ethic affects the job satisfaction of employees of PT 

Bank Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota. This shows that as the first Islamic bank in Indonesia, Bank 

Muamalat has applied Islamic work ethics well to its employees, so that employees feel satisfied 

with their work. This supports the statement of Shaibah et al. (2017) who concluded that Islamic 

work ethics have a positive influence on job satisfaction based on employee awareness and the 

implementation of Islamic work ethics. 

 

Leadership to Job Satisfaction 

Based on the results of this study, leadership has no effect on job satisfaction in Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota employees. This supports research conducted  by Rivaldo & 

Ratnasari, (2020) job satisfaction is not influenced by leadership. However, these findings 

contradict Hasibuan's (2019) leadership philosophy which states that leadership must be aimed at 

creating employee job satisfaction. Organizations must understand and address aspects of 

leadership and satisfaction. 

 

Compensation Against Job Satisfaction 

Based on the findings of this study, remuneration affects the job satisfaction of Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota employees. These findings support Kasmir's (2016) theory which 

states that compensation has benefits, such as increasing employee loyalty, commitment to the 

company, work motivation, morale, and performance, as well as reducing work conflicts, providing 

a sense of security, pride, and process. from activity in the company. Everything went smoothly. 
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The Influence of Islamic Work Ethics on Employee Performance Mediated by Job Satisfaction 

Variables 

Based on the results of the study, Islamic work ethics affect performance, and Islamic work 

ethics affect work happiness. However, job pleasure cannot mitigate the impact of Islamic work 

ethics on performance. This shows that Islamic work ethics do not give employees a sense of 

satisfaction with their work, which can inspire people to improve their performance. In other words, 

Islamic work ethics affect employee performance but not through job satisfaction. As a result, 

Islamic work ethics have a direct impact on employee performance and work happiness. However, 

this does not guarantee employee satisfaction with the results of their work that can encourage 

employees to provide maximum performance. This is also supported by hypothesis 10 which 

suggests that job satisfaction has no effect on employee performance.  

 

The Influence  of Leadership on Employee Performance Mediated by Job Satisfaction 

Variables 

From the results of research that has been done, it is known that leadership affects 

performance. But in research, leadership has no effect on job satisfaction and job satisfaction 

cannot mediate leadership on employee performance. This is also supported by hypothesis 6 and 

hypothesis 10 which show that leadership has no effect on job satisfaction and job satisfaction has 

no effect on employee performance. This means that leadership affects employee performance 

but not through employee job satisfaction. So it proves that leadership has a direct influence on 

employee performance, but does not guarantee employee satisfaction with the work they do so as 

to encourage employees to improve employee performance. 

 

The effect of compensation on employee performance mediated by job satisfaction 

variables 

From the results of research that has been done, it is known that compensation affects 

performance and compensation affects job satisfaction. However, in research, job satisfaction 

cannot mediate compensation against employee performance. This means that compensation 

does not provide a sense of satisfaction with the work done by employees so that it can motivate 

workers to improve their performance. In other words, employee performance is affected by 

compensation but not by job happiness. Therefore, data shows that employee performance and 

job happiness are directly affected by compensation. However, this does not guarantee employee 

satisfaction with the results of their work that can encourage employees to provide maximum 

performance. This is also supported by hypothesis 10 which suggests that job satisfaction has no 

effect on employee performance. 

 

Job Satisfaction on Employee Performance 

Based on the results of this study, work happiness does not affect the performance of Bank 

Muamalat KCU Medan Balaikota employees. This is contrary to the theory revealed by As'ad (2004) 

explaining that job satisfaction causes an increase or decrease in employee performance. 

 

Implications of Employee Performance at Bank Muamalat in Review of Maslahah Performa 

(MaP) 

Firdaus (2017) defines Maslahah Performa (MaP) as an organizational performance system 

that views that wealth is not the main goal in creating an organization but wealth is a means to 

achieve the goal of human life, namely to get success in the world and salvation in the hereafter. In 

the MaP performance system, it is an organizational performance system based on maqasid 

shari'ah with a maslahah foundation.  

Firdausi(2017) also explained thatithe MaP performance system conssts offive aspects of 

worship orientation, namely explaining the preservation of religion (al-din), the preservation of the 

soul (al-nafs), the preservation of offspring (al-nasl), the preservation of reason (al-aql) and the 
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preservation of wealth (al-mal). 

This study focuses on how then influence of islamic work ethics, leadership, and 

compensation on employee performancemediatedbyjob satisfaction. Maintaining or maintaining 

religion (al-din)  this cases an effort to maintainbadan practices such as prayer, zakat, fasting, dhikr 

and all matters related to religion,n work must still be based on religion. Likewise, the practice of 

worship also plays a rolen maintainingithentegr ty and glory of the religiontself.n this study,t was 

found thatslam c work ethics affect employee performance and job sat sfactionIn his dissertation, 

Firdaus (2017) also explained that compan es that were founded without a foundationn religious 

teachings are notmpossible to produce oppression by one party to another. Organizations that are 

based on religious teachings, will produce benefits for many people. People who get benefits, 

always wish good things to the company.ts also related to maintaining reason (al-aql), reasons a gift 

given by Allah to man. With the existence of reason, man can live life as a caliph on earth. Thissn line 

with the principleof leadership, namely that good leadership will direct andnfluence employees to 

do their work effectively so that company goals are achieved. This will not be realizedf the leader 

has an authoritar an and arbitrary nature towards his employees. With a good leader,t will create a 

good work environment and company goals will be achieved.The compensation given by the 

company will certainly greatly affect the performance of the employees themselves.ts no secret 

that humans work for compensation or wages. With a good and lawful work, the property (al-mal) 

will also be preserved.n addit on, with good compensation,t will meet the needs of the employee. 

The soul (al-nafs)s one of the components that must be maintained, so everything thats considered 

to be a container for soul maintenances mandatory, such as food needs and maintaining the body. 

Another thing that companies can dos to provide benefits such as lifensurance, health benefits, and 

work safety benefits so that employees are more guaranteed. 

Anothermportantssues that nurturing offspring (an-nasl) s a primary human need. 

Descendants are generations that are prepared to lead on the next face of the earth. Therefore, 

appropriate compensations necessary. Because with good compensation,t will certainly be able to 

provide the best to offspring or children. Such as providing healthy and nutritious food, proper 

clothing, decent housing, the best education, and many other things. Compensation or wages 

received by employeess certainly one of the mostimportant things for the company.  

CONCLUSION 

1. Islamiciworkiethicsihaveiaimajornfluenceioniemployeeiperformance. 

2. Leadershipihasiaimajornfluenceioniemployeeiperformance. 

3. Compensationihasiaisignificantmpactioniemployeeiperformance. 

4. Islamiciworkiethicsihaveiaisignificantnfluenceioniemployeeijobisatisfaction. 

5. Leadershipihasinoieffectioniemployeeijobisatisfaction. 

6. Compensationihasiaisignificantmpactioniemployeeijobisatisfaction. 

7. Jobisatisfactionidoesinotimediateithenfluenceiofslamiciworkiethicsioniemployeeiperformance. 

8. Jobisatisfactionidoesinotiaffectiemployeeiperformanceiwheniviewedifromileadership. 

9. Jobisatisfactionihasilittleieffectioniemployeeiperformanceiwheniassociatediwithicompensatio. 

10. Employeeiperformancesinotiaffectedibyijobisatisfaction. 

LIMITATION 

Theilimitationsnithisistudyiareitheiresultsithatiareinotioptimalnitheiapplicationiofiregressio

nicalculationsianditheiuseiofiapplicationsithatiareistillinotiproficientiandilimitationsiofianalyticalitool

s,iresearchersiareialsoiencourageditoiaddireadingirelateditoiHRimanagementiandmproveianalytica

liskillsievenibetter. 
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